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LAST YEAR’S SENTINEL 
NOTES TO BE COLLECTED
DEBATE FRAT ELECTS; 
DISCUSSES FORENSICS
ILLUSTRATING POINT POINTS 
OUT POINT'S NOT A POINT
TE A M  LEA VES FOR
DAKOTA TO M O RRO W
UNREDEEMED PROMISES TO 
PAY PLACED IN HANDS 
OF BANE
S E V E N T Y - T W O  UNPAID
Bill Against University May Also 
Be Placed in Hands of 
an Attorney.
There remains seventy-two Sena- 
nel notes to be paid. These notes 
were issued last year and should have 
been paid then. The persons in 
charge of the Sentinel finances are 
desirous of settling all accounts im­
mediately. For this reason, they have 
turned all notes over to the First 
National Bank for collection, which 
will be started October 4. As soon as 
these notes are redeemed by the stu­
dents who issued them,they may go 
to the Y. W. C. A. building and get a 
Sentinel.
The Sentinel has not yet paid for 
itself. The debit is approximately 
$250. One hundred copies, a number 
of cuts and one full page advertise­
ment were sold to the university for 
$240. This amount has not been paid, 
because the state board has not yet 
allowed that amount. It is the present 
plan to put this in the hands of an at­
torney for collection.
As soon as the $240 is allowed and 
the back notes paid there will be a 
credit of $200.
ANNUAL MANLESS DANCE 
WILL BE HELD OCT. 16
C O -E D  P R O M  A R R A N G E M E N T S  B E ­
IN G  P E R F E C T E D  B Y  M E M B E R S  
O F  W O M E N ’S  L E A G U E .
The Co-ed Prom, which has become 
famous during the past years among 
the women of the University, will be 
held et the University gym, Saturday 
night, Oct. 16. At this time the women 
take on more strongly than ever their 
right of independence and leave the 
men to shift for themselves. In for­
mer years this has been one of the 
biggest events of the year and like 
everything in the University this 
year’s prom will be bigger and better 
than ever.
The Co-ed Prom is purely feminine I 
although part of the women assume 
masculine attire and escort some 
friend to the dance. The date and 
price of admission is all that has been 
decided upon but a meeting of the ex­
ecutive committee of the Women’s 
League will be held this week to ap­
point a committee to take charge of 
all arrangements. New features will 
be added and entertainment furnish­
ed for all who do not take part in the 
dancing.
C A T H O L IC  S T U D E N T S  O R G A N IZ E  
S O C IE T Y  A N D  E L E C T  O F F IC E R S
The Catholic students enrolled in 
the university will meet in room 15 
of 'main hall this afternoon for the 
purpose of forming a Catholic society. 
At the meeting, officers will be elect­
ed and a committee appointed to form 
a constitution.
Robert O’Sullivan has been working 
the plan up among the students and he 
feels sure that at least 75 will attend 
the meeting. Other universities have 
similar organizations and it is thought 
that the constitution will be mod­
elled very closely after the one now 
used at the University of Wisconsin.
D E B A T E S  W IT H  O R E G O N  A N D  
N O R T H  D A K O T A  A L R E A D Y  
A R R A N G E D
Debate plans for the year were dis­
cussed and officers were elected at the 
annual meeting of Tau Kappa Alpha, 
honorary debating fraternity, held at 
the university yesterday afternoon. 
The officers named were as follows: 
President, A. W. O’Rourke; vice-presi­
dent, Alva Baird; secretary, Clarence 
Ward; treasurer Stuart McHaffie.
As the work of the fraternity is to 
aid the development of debating in the 
university and to advise the manager 
of debate, there was considerable dis­
cussion concerning arranging of in­
tercollegiate contests and the holding 
of try-outs to select the eight who will 
comprise the squad. The eight under­
graduate members who have engaged 
in intercollegiate debate all stated 
their intention of trying for the squad 
and a committee was appointed to in­
terview the freshmen students who 
have experience in debating work. The 
tryouts will be held shortly before 
Christmas and will be similar to those 
held last year. There will be an elim­
ination contest and a final tryout.
Two debates are already scheduled 
and several more are being considered. 
The Universities of Oregon and North 
Dakota will send teams to Missoula to 
compete with Montana debaters. These 
contests will not be held until March 
and April. The University of South­
ern California is trying to arrange a 
one-man debate with the University, 
but contracts have not been signed as 
yet. The debate manager is corre­
sponding with the Universities of 
Utah and Colorado and these schools 
may meet local representatives. Gon- 
zaga is not on the university sched­
ule and nothing definite has been de­
cided concerning a debate with the 
Montana State college.
LIBRARY WORKER V ISIT S
M R S .  K E L L Y  D IS C U S S E S  C O U N T Y  
P L A N  W IT H  M IS S  B U C K H O U S E
To consider the inaugurating of the 
new system of county libraries, Mrs. 
Frances Nuckolls Kelly, ’09, came to 
Missoula on Saturday. Mrs Kelly, 
after conferring with Miss Gertrude 
Buckhouse, of the University of Mon­
tana library, reports that six counties 
have secured the required number of 
petitioners necessary to secure a 
county library, and one county is yet 
to be heard from. Both Mrs. Kelly 
and Miss Buckhouse are working to 
interest the University of Montana in 
this movement.
Mrs. Kelly is from Butte, Montana, 
where she has charge of the children’s 
department of the Butte Public library 
and while in Missoula is visiting her 
sister, Miss Virginia Nuckolls, of Craig 
hall.
NEWARTASSISTANTNAMED
Miss Ollie King has been selected 
as Miss Eloise Knowles’ assistant in 
Fine Arts. Miss King comes from 
Eagle Butte, Montana. She has stud­
ied under Mr. Chase, a prominent art­
ist and also at the Academy of Fine 
Arts at Philadelphia. Miss King takes 
the place of Nat Little who has gone 
to Philadelphia to study.
F A IR  V IS IT O R S  A T  D O R M
Mrs. A . E Holmes and Mrs. George 
Oliver, of Victor, spent the week end 
vibiting Miss Esla Holmes at Craig 
Hall while attending the Western 
Montana Fair.
P R O F E S S O R  B R A Y  D E L IV E R S  IN ­
T E R E S T IN G  T A L K  IN  S E C O N D  
E V O L U T IO N  L E C T U R E
DISCUSSES SIGNS OF LIFE
Speaker L a y s  Foundation  fo r Serie s 
B y  Show ing  Fa ilure  of Old 
Theories.
A chalk-mark on the blackboard is 
designated as a point. Though it look3 
to us like a point, and we call it a 
point, it seems that it' is not one, for 
a point by definition possesses no mag­
nitude. Yet this point undoubtedly 
possesses magnitude and it would fol­
low that any point we are capable of 
seeing is not really a. point. A strik­
ing example, says Professor A. W. L. 
Bray of the inaccuracy of some men. 
They believe, because they have never 
seen any living thin simpler than an 
amoeba, that there is nothing simpler. 
They believe, because living things as 
they know them seem quite alive, that 
those things which seem not to be 
alive, cannot possibly live.
Prob lem s Dealt W ith.
These are some of the problems 
dealt with by Professor Bray in the 
second lecture on evolution, entitled 
“Theories of the Origin of Life,” given 
before a large audience Monday even­
ing in the mathematics room in Uni­
versity hall. Speculation as to how 
life first came to this earth raised 
some interesting questions. A beauti­
ful theory which many people would 
like to believe is thac it came from 
the stars. This, however, has been up­
set by some mathematician who, in a 
long row of figures followed by 0’s, 
told how long it would take for life to 
come from the nearest star, bearing 
out the conclusions that if we were to 
wait for life to come from the stars, 
most of us would still be on the way. 
Even then the intense heat might pre­
vent us from getting here.
False T heorie s Shown.
Another picturesque theory was that 
called “cosmic pan-spermeat” support­
ed by people who believed that there 
were many particles of dust flying 
through all the universe and carrying 
the germs of life, which when they fell 
to the ground generate living organ­
isms.
But it is foolish to ask, we are told, 
where life comes from until we have 
some idea of what life is. This is ex­
plained by some with the words 
“movement,” “growth,” “reproduc­
tion,” all of which have been found to 
be possessed by certain forms of inor­
ganic or “lifeless” matter. Even the 
building up and breaking down of sub­
stances cannot be said to be a special 
characteristic of so-called living 
things, as it is contradicted by exper­
iments with radio-active substances.
Such discussion might lead to the 
question whether life could be gener­
ated at the present time. Although 
this possibility is denied by the great­
er number, yet there is no reason to 
suppose that it might not be. Experi­
ments, however, have not yet been 
carried far enough to prove anything 
definite.
Speculation of this kind, as ex­
plained, gives the imagination free 
play. The lectures which will follow 
will deal with a more scientific side of 
evolution. Understanding this course 
can be greatly aided by outside read­
ing suggested by Professor Bray, al­
though this reading is not required.
S O C IA L  A C T IV IT I E S  A T  D O R M
The girls of Craig hall .will be at 
home to all women of the university, 
alumni and faculty as well as students, 
I on the second Friday of every month 
I between the hours of 3 and 6.
D IN N E R S  W I L L  W A IT
T he  team w hich  won from  Idaho 
in the last few m inutes of play Sa t­
urday w ill depart from  the M ilw au ­
kee station  on the Colum bian at 
6:01 tom orrow, W ednesday even­
ing. Cheer Leader Powell requests 
that the students give them the 
send-off they deserve.
FACULTY MEMBERS TO 
ENTERTAIN THURSDAY
N E W  T E A C H E R S  T O  A P P E A R  A T  
T H I S  W E E K 'S  C O N V O C A T IO N .
Both an interesting and worth-while 
program will be provided for Convo­
cation on Thursday morning in Uni­
versity Hall. It should be of especial 
interest to the students as well as to 
the faculty, as several of the new fac­
ulty members who have been prepared 
for some time to make their appear­
ance before the assembly, will be in­
troduced and will give short speeches.
A violin solo by Professor Cecil Bur­
leigh will open the program. He will 
b e  follow'fctl b j  F ree iii& ii D a u g h te rs ,  
Professor of Education; W . L Hart 
and Webster Jones of the Chemistry 
department; Frank O. Smith, Profes­
sor of Psychology; A. E. Spaulding, 
Department of Commerce and Ac­
counting; T. C. Spaulding, Forestry 
school; Frank M. Walters, Professor 
of Physics; and Ella Woods, Super­
visor of the Home Economics depart­
ment.
MOLARS TO BE EXAMINED
D E N T I S T  T O  L O O K  A T  T E E T H  O F  
G Y M  S T U D E N T S
If an yconnection exists between 
poor teeth and D grades, Physical Di­
rector W. H. Mustaine is determined 
to know about it. The freshmen and 
sophomore gymnasium classes will 
comprise the field of his investiga­
tion. This week Dr. R. H. Nelson, a 
prominent Missoula dentist, will con­
duct free examinations of the teeth of 
the members of those classes and he 
I will give advice about the care of the 
teeth. Each student will receive a 
chart of information concerning the 
condition of his teeth and a similar 
chart will be kept on file in the office 
of the director. Besides the chart the 
student will receive a pamphlet deal­
ing with the care of the teeth. The 
department will compile statistics 
gathered from the results of the exam 
inations and these will be used in fu­
ture tests.
LAWYERS FEAST ON FRIDAY
The first law luncheon of the year 
will be held in the dining room of the 
Florence hotel next Friday noon. This, 
the first of a series of noonday lunch­
eons for the students of the law 
school, will be a complimentary dinner 
to the faculty of the school and to the 
new students. Dean Whitlock will 
preside and toasts and impromptu 
speeches will be delivered by several 
students In the school. Thomas Da­
vis, secretary of the law school asso­
ciation, is distributing tags to mem­
bers of the association.
Football Squad will D e­
part for Aberdeen 
over Milwaukee
EIGHTEEN PLAYERS GO
Nissen’s Men Meet South Dakota 
Friday and North Dakota 
Following Wednesday.
Eighteen men will leave here tomor­
row evening on the first Grizzly inva­
sion of the season. The trip will be 
one of the longest and hardest that 
any Montana football team has ever 
undertaken.
From Missoula the men will go to 
Aberdeen, South Dakota, to play the 
university of that state, one of the 
strongest teams in the middle west. 
This game will be staged on Friday.
From Aberdeen, the Montana eleven 
will go to Grand Forks, North Dakota, 
to play the university of that state. 
This game, which is scheduled for a 
week from tomorrow, will end the bat­
tles of the trip.
Coach Nissen has not announced 
the substitutes who will make up the 
traveling squad. The team will leave 
over the Milwaukee railroad at 6 p. m. 
tomorrow.
AT ANNUAL STAB PARTI
The same old gang, the ones who 
make things go at the university, as 
Dean A. L. Stone characterized those 
present, and a number of new students 
enjoyed a pleasant evening at the an­
nual stag roundup held under the aus­
pices of the Y. M. C. A. in the gymna­
sium last Friday evening.
In a short speech Dean A. L. Stone 
welcomed the new students on behalf 
of the faculty and expressed his pleas­
ure at the number of new faces to be 
found among the members of the old 
gang. Payne Templeton gave a forc­
ible speech on the causes of failure of 
student support for the Y. M. C. A. in 
former years which was well received. 
John Schroeder told of the national 
conference which he attended last 
summer. Will Long gave an interest­
ing talk on Bible study ad the plans 
of the Y. M. C. A. for a Bible study 
class. Charles Bauer explained the 
plans of the association. A fast wrest­
ling match between Alva Baird and 
Joe Townsend, a boxing match with 
Frank McCarthy and Arnold Ayes as 
principals and several musical selec­
tions by Emerson Stone, Brice Toole 
and Tate Peeke, and a reading by 
James Adamson constituted a pleasing 
program. After the entertainment 
cider and doughnuts were served.
More than a third of those present 
signified their intention of joining the 
association and the Y. M. C. A. starts 
the year with a larger membership 
than ever before.
B U R E A U  O F  A C C U R A C Y  S T A R T E D
A bureau of accuracy and fair play 
has been established by the Kaimin. 
The purpose of this department will 
be to correct all errors of fact or mis­
quoted statements. An example of the 
work to be done is shown in Mrs. 
Alice McLeod’s communication, pub­
lished in another part of the this issue. 
Miss Virginia Nuckolls will have 
charge of the bureau and corrections 
are invited.
I
T W O T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M IN
The Montana 
Kaimin
P ro u n o u n ced  "K i-m een ."  T h is  is  a 
w o rd  ta k e n  from  th e  la n g u a g e  o f th e  
S elish  tr ib e  an d  m ean s  w r itin g , o r  
s o m e th in g  in  b la ck  p.nd w h ite .
P u b lish ed  on T u e sd a y  a n d  T h u rsd a y  
o f  ev e ry  w eek  by  th e  A sso c ia te d  S tu ­
d e n ts  o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f M on tana .
S u b sc rip tio n  r a te , $2.00 in  advance .
E n te re d  a s  second  c la s s  m a il m a tte r  
a t  M issou la, M on tana , u n d e r  a c t  o f con ­
g re s s  o f M arch  3. 1879.
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Editor ____________ Emmet Riordan
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1915.
P L A Y IN G  T H E  G A M E .
Winning, mere victory, carries with 
it no such satisfaction as that which 
followed Saturday’s cr test. To be 
able to fight stubbon and presist- 
ently for three full periods and then 
set your jaws and smash and hammer 
your way to success as those eleven 
Montana players did is more than 
good football. It was a practical 
demostration of how to succeed and 
it left its imprint not alone on the 
team and that never-say-die don’t-give- 
up Montana spirit, but also in the indi­
vidual character of every student# in 
the bleachers.
A critic of the undergraduate in the 
latest issue of the New Republic 
charges that the student bends his 
energies to playing the game right, 
rather than assimilatiing the intel­
lectual background of his teachers 
and leaves the impression that the 
student upon graduation looks upon 
life as a game. Let us plead guilty io 
the charge. May we always follow the 
rules of the game and avoid penalties. 
But above all may nothing in all the 
confines of this gloomy old world pure- 
vent us from fighting through the first 
three quarters even though the odds 
are against us and when our oppor­
tunity comes, with the same team and 
against the same opponents who have 
apparently beaten us, may we batter 
and smash our way to the goal line 
and victory as we watched our team 
do Saturday.
W E  D O  C A R E .
That snake dance between halves 
Saturday was a mistake. It was prob­
ably undertaken merely as a demo­
stration to fill up the time between 
the halves but would it not have been 
better to have sung a few songs. A 
snake dance is a celebration. Did 
any student who sang “Hail, Hail, the 
gan’s all here, what the hell do we 
care?” really mean what the words 
themselves mean. We think not. We 
all cared. That 3 to 0 should not have 
be/en a scource of rejoicing. The 
cheering section should have gritted 
their teeth and sang—yes, even “Col­
lege Chums.”
S T A F F  C H A N G E S  
Mortimor Donoghue has resigned 
the position of sports editor, because 
of the press of school and outside 
work. Percy Stone has been appoint­
ed to the position. Some appoint­
ments to the staff have been made 
and more will follow.—Editor.
Here’s  to the team w ith the zip  to go,
T o  the crowd w ith the G rizzlies’ 
punch;
H ere’s to the gang that beat Idaho;
Here’s to Montana’s  bunch 
T he y’re never whipped and they fight 
until
The  gun declares all through.
And  a toast to a school that is 
greater still—
Stand and d rink  each one of you.
A s  the young boy stated when he 
bluffed a nose bleed w ith success, 
“School is out.”
Getz Courses in 
Shade of A n gel’s 
Glorious Wings
The statement of Professor Getz 
that he had never, in his college life, 
seen his school’s football team defeat­
ed is backed up by Eskimos enough 
to make it seem that lucky zephyr 
blows along with him. Professor Getz 
was a student at the University of 
Washington for four years and later 
was an instructor in that institution 
fore one year. During that time the 
Seattle won the conference chamion- 
ship without any trouble, year after 
year.
Last Year’s record here is well 
enough known. The horse-shoe lagged | 
right after the Washington man came 
to Montana. This year the same thing 
seems imminent, that he will be pro­
tected by the fates from that feeling 
which comes when the Grizzlies are 
rapped for a victory.
UNIVERSITY’S FOES ARE 
PICKINGS FOR MINNESOTA
The University of North Dakota 
football team, which meets Montana | 
in Fargo October 12, was defeated by 
the University of Minnesota to the 
tune of 41 to 0. The game was played 
at Minneapolis.
C O M M U N IC A T IO N
To the Editor of The Kaimin:
I read the paragraph in the last 
issue of the Kaimin, relative to the 
story material which is being gathered 
by the members of the class in effec­
tive reading. May I be permitted 
space in your columns to state more 
accurate just what is being done?
Last year the educational committee 
of the Y. W. C. A. of Missoula ar- 
anged for a story hour for all children 
between the ages of 6 and 12. The in­
terest of many people was awakened 
and the fact that over one childrenu 
and the fact that over one hundred 
children flocked each week to hear the I 
stories, indicated that much could be 
accomplished in this direction.
Educators realize, now, that the most 
lasting effect is made upon the hearts 
and minds of children when the appeal 
is made to their dramatic instinct; 
their love of play. It has been proved 
that much instruction can be given 
more effectively in story form than in 
any other.
This year the educational committee 
has asked me to arrange a definite out­
line for the stories and to take charge 
of the story hour. As this is an ex­
cellent opportunity for students who 
are interested in the place of the 
story ineducation, I have delegated 
some of the research work and actual 
practice in telling to the students en­
rolled in the course in effective read­
ing.
We shall weave stories (true spirit 
to the times) around various signifi­
cant types of persons to be found in | 
the different periods of American his­
tory, and, by emphasizing,, always, the 
human element, give the children iu- 
delible picfures from the ditrerent 
stages of growth of our country. Some 
of these types will be taken from liter­
ature and some from history, but, al­
ways, we shall endeavor to be true to 
the history and spirit of the time. 
After research, careful thought, and 
the arranging of material, each mem­
ber of the class will tell her story to 
the others and receive suggestions as 
to the historical setting and referen­
ces, the best way to keep it vital and 
interesting throughout, and the best | 
means of acquiring skill in the telling. 
She will then be ready to meet the 
children at the story hour and make 
the people of the particular period 
LIVE for them.
If we continue this plan next year, 
we expect to deal with Montana his­
tory in the same way. The outcome 
would probably be, eventually, an his­
torical pageant. In fact, each story- 
outline could lead into some phase of 
pageantry and the historical and lit­
erary material is inexhaustible .
We would appreciate any sugges­
tions, references or help of any kind 
from anyone. If you are interested, 
please let us know.
ALICE W. MACLEOD.
S T A T E  B O A R D  M E E T S
The state board of education will 
hold an important meeting in Helena 
next Monday, October 11.
Notice to Signers
To holders of 1916 Sentinel 
notes. They are in the hands 
of the First National Bank 
for collection. When paid 
present note to Y. M. C. A. 
building for book.
N. STREIT.
Fine
Stationery
When writing letters, nice sta­
tionery is an important factor 
—it often means much for the 
writer. Our stock is full and 
attractive, new and up-to-date.
Missoula Drug 
Company
Hammond Block
Our New Fall 
SUITS
For ladies and men are creating 
quite a sensation. All the latest 
styles at $9.90, $12.6u, $14.75 and 
$16.50. Embracing features whibh 
are hard to find in suits which are 
selling up to $35.00
Golden Rule
123 East Main.
J. D. Rowland
Jeweler and Optician. Repair­
ing a Specialty.
141 East Main Street 
Missoula, Montana
The
Western Montana 
National Bank
Capital ............................. $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits....... 75,000.00
G. A. Wolf, President; J. C. Lehsou, 
Vice-President; J. H. T. Ryman, 
Cashier
G EO . M IL L E R
T H E  B A R B E R
Under First National Bank Bldg.
Picture Framing 
Art Goods 
Ka Isomining 
Painting 
Paper Hanging
S I M O N S
Paint and Paper 
House
312 H ig g in s  Avenue.
Your cheeking accounts 
invited
We pay 4 per cent interest on 
savings accounts.
The Banking 
Corporation
PAID CAPITAL 
$500,000.00
A. W. Woods, Mgr. 
Missoula, Montana.
W hen the lights twin­
kle there must be no 
wrinkle. Full Dress 
Clothes must fit.
Fashion Park Ful l  
Dress Clothes D  O . 
Ready-to-put-on.
Missoula Mercantile Co.
Barber ££ Marshall
GROCERS
513 S. Higgins Ave. Phone 20
Good Goods. Prom pt Service.
W e  Call fo r and Deliver
The Butte Cleaners
Students A lw a y s  Look  fo r the Best. 
Phone 500 Red
506-508 S. Higgins Ave. Missoula.
The Best Meal in Town for the 
money.
Atlantic Lunch 
Counter
Charles Martinson, Prop.
Have Them 
Finished 
- ~ £ a t —
W a r d ’s
You will never know the 
value of a dollar till you try to 
borrow one.
Open a savings account and 
be independent.
3 per cent Interest 
on Savings
The
First National 
Bank
Capital and Surplus...-..$300,000
Total Resources ___ $2,000,005"
Hoyt=Dickinson 
Piano Co.
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, 
Musical Sundries and Sheet 
Music
218 Higgins Avenue 
Missoula, Montana
You can’t beat the
S H IN E S
At the Missoula Shoe Shining 
Parlors
317 Higgins Avenue 
Chairs for ladies.
Come in and see us at our new 
location—222 N. Higgins Ave.
The
Minute Lunch
W. E. Wheeler, Prop.
CEDAR CHESTS
OF MANY STYLES 
AND SIZES
L u c y  a n d  S o n s
Bureau of Printing. Phone 645. 
Union Block. The home of good 
printing.
O C T O B E R  5, 1915. T H R E E
U N IV E R S IT Y  SPORTS
GRIZZLIES FEED The Innocent Bystander
MONTANA OPENS HER GREAT 
MACHINE IN LAST QUAR­
TER AND WINS
NISSEN’S MEN SHOW
THAT THEY HAVE ZIP
Crashing Backs and Plunging Line 
Force Pigskin Across Goal 
Line Twice.
When eleven men fight and snatch | 
from grinning defeat an apparently 
impossible victory, those eleven men 
well represent a “school that can’t be 
whipped.”
The performance of Montana’s Griz­
zlies in the last ten minutes of the 
game against the University of Idaho 
last Saturday was enough to relegate 
gloom from the campus forever. The 
15 to 3 victory of Nissen’s team, won i 
after a tie would have set the stands 
into ecstacy, was as glorious as it 
was brilliant.
After Vance had dropped a “Shoe­
string” pass when but a few minutes 
remained, shadows of joy and pepper 
fled in rank disorder from the bleach­
ers. But when on the next play Vance 
hit the line for 10 yards, the retreat­
ing force about-faced and settled once 
more in the stands. For that run > 
showed to the crowd, coach and vis­
itors that it would take more than a I 
fumble to dishearten the players. From 
then on the game was Montana’s.
To pick the stars would be like de­
termining the most brilliant of the ; 
heaven’s constellation, for each one 
“-of— the gray-jerseyed battlers was a |  
star. Sanderson led on ground gain-1 
ing with Vance a close second. The 
manner in which Robertson shot the 
men to victory in the last quarter | 
gives him a chosen seat among the i 
heroes. There was Mahrt, almost un­
known, by whom no runner could slip; j 
there was Clark on the other end i 
whose speed in following the punts 
down the field was more than stellar; J 
there was Bentz whose big frame 
would be seen in every play—but there i 
were eleven men and those eleven ■ 
men showed the real stuff when the | 
crucial period came.
Each one of the men has chipped : 
his niche in the hall of fame on Mon­
tana’s campus and the name of each 
will recall a glowing picture during 
the winter months of hot-stove dis-; 
cussion.
It was not so very long after the | 
opening whistle had blown that Dingle • 
dropped back from his position at end 
for the Moscow crowd and sent a beau­
tiful drop kick between the post from 
an angle that surprised the crowd. 
That made the score 3 to 0 with Mon­
tana on the lower margin and that 
same score stood until the last quarter 
was nearly over.
When the final session opened, Rob­
ertson changed his tactics and sent 
his men one right after the other 
charging against the weaking wall of 
defense of the Idaho team. The backs 
filtered through and at times went 
20 or 30 yards, draging through the 
mass of red-class players. Then San­
derson was sent across the line and 
when Robertson kicked a goal the 
score was 7 to 3 with the Grizzlies on 
top.
Back down the field came the Mon­
tana heroes and again Sanderson car­
ried the ball across the line. This 
time he fumbled it and when an Idaho 
player recovered it the referee declar­
ed it a safety, netting Montana two 
more points.
On the first play after Idaho had 
put the ball in motion on her 20-yard 
line, Streit intercepted a long forward 
pass and ran to the end of the field 
just as the time was up. It was a 15 
to 3 victory that will never be for­
gotten by the students who saw it.
j  One thing is certain after the last 
quarter of the Idaho game ana mat 
is that no Montana cheer leauer will 
ever again have the chest to lead any 
“what the Hell Do We Care” demo- 
stration untill the game is over.
Whether the-team heard the cheera 
of the student crowd or not the town 
people who went to the game were 
forced to respect the strength of lungs 
that was cooped into the largest stu­
dent crowd that ever got together for 
any Montana game.
Some day Bill Long’s declaration 
about the distaste of this university for 
defeats will be chiseled out of a gran­
ite block and planted where every in­
coming class may see it.
For three years Peeker Streit has 
fooled the wise ones and has inserted 
his own compartively minute frame 
into the Bruin line-up. But never be­
fore did he have the satisfaction of 
touching the ball back of the enemies’ 
goal line. And it is seldom that you 
see members of a team shooting anoth­
er player onto their shoulders as the 
Bruins did with Streit that afternoon.
This is no day for anything up- 
pleasant but it seen as though one 
cheer leader at a time is enough, un­
less the upstart is deputized by the 
man at the helm.
If the last quarter had come first 
the juniors would have fared ill on the 
pea nut novelty. At that, it was a 
good proposition for the junior and 
spectator alike.
Tickled by the game? you ought to 
listen to some of the old alumni talk, 
those who played on Montana teams 
that shivered at the mention of, the 
conference teams.
We’d like to’ve been in the dress­
ing room between halves!—P. N. S.
INTERCLASS FOOTBALL 
GAME NEXT SATURDAV
I F R E S H M E N  A N D  S O P H O M O R E S  T O  
M E E T  IN  IN T E R E S T IN G  
S E R IE S .
The first interclass football game 
to be seen at the university for years 
will take place next Saturday on Mon­
tana field. While the University is 
battling with South Dakota the Fresn 
men and Sophomores will settle the 
claim as to which has the best foot­
ball machine.
The Freshmen have chosen Forrest I 
Longeway to lead their eleven. Longe- 
way has had much experience, having 
played quarterback on the Great Falls 
high school eleven. He will have 
Eaheart, Jones and Metlin all stars 
of last years Missoula High school, to 
build a team around. All the varsity 
men who failed to make the trip to 
Dakota and who are first year men 
will play for the freshmen.
Clinton Claypool, a “M” man, will 
lead the Sophomores to battle. He | 
win have all the varsity material who 
fail to make the Dakota trip to draw 
upon.
The winners of the game will meet 
the Junior team in the final elimina­
tion game.
“Jerry” Nissen, varsity coach is 
pleased to see this new phase of class 
struggle. It will help the new material 
in the Freshman class and give him 
more men to turn into varsity material
S Y R A C U S E  V IC T O R IO U S .
ADS IN THE KAIMIN PAY. TRY IT.
Syracuse university, which will play 
here Thanksgiving defeated Bucknell 
college Saturday by a score of 6 to 0. 
The game was played in Syracuse, 
New York.
“W hen Good Fellows Get Together”
You will find fresh-rolled cigarettes of deliciously 
mellow “Bull” Durham in evidence at banquets, club 
smokers and other social gatherings of men of wealth, 
prominence and experienced tastes. In the fragrant 
smoke of this mild, delightful tobacco formality gives 
way to congenial good-fellowship. If you would be 
fashionable, expert in the company of connoisseurs, 
you “roll your own”—and your tobacco is “Bull” 
Durham.
GENUINE
Bull Durham
SM OKING TOBACCO
T o  m illions o f experienced sm okers there  is no  o ther 
tobacco  fragrance com parable to th e  w onderful, unique, 
m ellow-sw eet flavor of “Bull” D urham —no o th er cigarettes 
so fresh, tasty  a n d  satisfying as 
those they  roll fo r them selves 
w ith this g o ld en -b ro w n , bright 
V irginia-N orth C arolina tobacco.
Roll a  “Bull’* D urham  ciga­
re tte  to d ay —you will experience 
a  distinctive fo rm  o f  to b ac co  
enjoym ent.
1 ?  A n  h i u s t r a t e d  Booklet, 
p  l \  p  p  show ing  c o rre c t 
*  „ t - l V -  w »y "RoU Y our
O w n” C igarettes, an d  a  package 
of cigarette papers , w ill bo th  
b e  m ailed, free, to  any  add ress  
in  U. S. on  request. A dd ress 
“ Bull” D urham , D urham , N. C.
R oom  1400.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
A  s k  f o r  F R E E  
p a c k a g e  o f  ' "p a p e r s  * * 
w ith  e a c h  S c  s a c k •
New Snappy 
Models
In Suits and Overcoats 
3 ,0 0 0  N e w  F a b r ic s , a n y  
o n e  m a d e  to  y o u r  o r d e r
$ 15 NoThMa0„re $20
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Scotch Woolen Mills
R ed  Front 109 E. Main
The
Metropole
Our Specialty is Fine Hair 
Cutting
THOMPSON & MARLENEE
Corner basement at Nonpareil. 
140 North Higgins Ave.
John R. Daily Co.
W holesa le  and Retail Deale rs in
Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Butter, Eggs, Poultry.
Fish and Game in Their Season
Phone 117
130-132 Higgins Avenue.
O w e n  K e lle y
Key West and Domestic 
C IG A R S
Billiard Room, Pipes, Tobacco 
and Cigarettes. Agents for 
Lowney’s Chocolates.
“ MEET ME AT KELLEY’S ’- 
Florence Hotel Bldg.
Henley Cigeman 
and Company
G RO C ER S
A clean store, good goods, 
right prices. Try us and see.
The Meal with The Pep 
THE TAMALE KING
Try it and you’ll like it. I t ’s 
hot stuff.
J O E  PIGG
316 Higgins Avenue.
KODAK SUPPLIES
Smith’s Drug Store
Corner Higgins Ave. and 
Cedar Street
ALCAZAR
T H E A T R E
H o m e  o f  th e  
B e s t  M o v ies
Alcazar Orchestra
E. F. PREISZ, Director
M a tin ee  D a ily
2 P. M
5 c  10c
Missoula Trust 
and Savings 
Bank
Capital _____   $200,000
Surplus and Profits.... 50,000
Officers:
J. M. Keith________ .President
S. J. Coffee___ Vice-President
R. C. Giddings_______ Cashier
A. A. Lesseg_____Asst. Cashier
Directors:
J. M. Keith, S. J. Coffee, J. R. 
Daily, G. T. McCullough, H. 
Paul Greenough, W. M. Bick­
ford, Kenneth Ross.
We pay 3 per cent per annum 
on Savings Deposits.
For a cup of
Good Hot Coffee and Quick 
Lunch
GO T O  T H E
Coffee Parlor
Advertise In the Kaimin—It pays.
F O U R T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
FORESTERS ASSEMBLE 
FOR FIRST MEETING
STUDENT HANDBOOKS
FOR LATE ARRIVALS
The first forest club meeting of the 
year was held in the forest school on 
last Tuesday night. It was a general 
get together meeting of old and new 
students, and old and new members of 
the faculty.
Scott Leavitt, Supervisor of the Jef­
ferson national foree.t, who makes his 
headquarters at Great Falls, spoke to 
the foresters. After his address the 
. meeting was thrown open and infor­
mal talks were made. Most of the old 
members of the club spent the sum­
mer in various parts of the northwest, j 
There were some gheat yarns told, j 
but it took Dean Skeels and the I 
famous “Jim” Bonner to add the last 
words to the meeting.
They added the final touch in other 
ways, too, for it was Dean Skeels who 
thought of the gingerbread and cake 
and cream and coffee, and Mr. Bonner 
furnished th ecigars. The fireplace in 
the office served for a campfire and 
around that the foresters gathered. 
There were some great yarns told, 
the forest club, all students majoring 
in forestry. It is the purpose of the 
club to meet every two weeks, and at 
each meeting to have an address from 
some man prominent in forest service 
work, in engineering, lumbering, sur­
veying or reclamation.
A forest club quartette is to be or­
ganized, and special music will be one 
of the features of each meeting. Dean | 
Skeels has also hinted at a coming 
rustic dance to be given by the club.
The next meeting will be held to­
night in the forest school building. 
One of the Forest Service officials 
will speak. The meeting is open to 
anyone who desires to attend. Plans 
for the annual edition of the Forestry 
Kaimin will be discussed.
The Christian Association of the 
University have some of the “M” 
books left. A sufficient number were 
ordered so that each student may have 
one. Charles Bauer, president of Y. M. 
C. A. desires all who have registered 
late and have not received a copy get 
one at once. These books may be had 
by applying at the office in Main Hall 
or at the Y.W. C. A building on the 
campus.
CONFERENCE TEAMS 
LOSE IN FOOTBALL
SATURDAY IS BIG DAY
IN NORTHWEST LEAGUE
With the exception of the Univer­
sities of Washington and Idaho, all 
the teams in the Pacific Northwest 
Intercollegiate conference and Gon- 
zaga university will play Saturday.
Gonzaga university will meet Mon­
tana School of Mines in Spokane, 
Washington State college plays the 
University of Oregon in Pullman. 
Whitman college meets Oregon Agri­
cultural college in Corvallis.
The University of Washington plays 
its first and only conference game in 
Seattle, October 16 with Whitman col­
lege.
Whitman college and the University 
of Idaho football teams were the two 
Pacific Northwest conference teams to 
taste defeat Saturday. Whitman was 
defeated by Multnomah Athletic club 
by a score of 6 to 0.
The University of Washington de­
feated Ballard High school by a score 
of 31 to 0. Washington State college 
was given a scare by the alumni who 
held the college to a 3 to 2 score. The 
University of Oregon chalked up 57 
points against Pacific university.
The University of Colorado football 
team which will meet the University 
of Washington in Seattle, Thanksgiv­
ing day, defeated the University of 
Wyoming Saturday, by a score of 
30 to 0.
D R O P  IT  N O W  O R  F O R E V E R
K E E P  Y O U R  L IT T L E  D
ALUM N I NOTES
The finest printing press in western 
Montana is in operation at the Bureau 
of Printing, 137 East Main street.
Courses may not be droppde after 
one week from today, Tuesday, Octo­
ber 13, without having a D charged 
against the student who is registered 
in them. Undergraduates who con­
template dropping or changing courses 
are urged to attend to this at once, 
otherwise their grades will suffer.
MODERN CONFECTIONERY
Without a doubt the only place where they m ake all the ir own
Candy, Hot Drinks and Ice Cream 
216 Higgins Avenue
Hellen Whitaker Donnelly, ’10, has j 
left Washington D. C. to go to Denver, 
where her husband, C. W. Donnelly, is 
in the head office of the reclamation 
service.
David Mason, ’04, who married Miss 
Evelyn Polleys, ’04, has gone to Cal­
ifornia, where he accepted a posi­
tion on the faculty of Berkeley Uni­
versity.
Miss Mary Rankin, ’09, is a member 
of the faculty of her Alma Mater, this 
year.
Claude Spaulding, ’04, who after 
graduation took a course at Ann Ar­
bor, is now teaching in the school of 
forestry in the University of Montana.
Percy S. Rennick, ’00, who received j 
his M. D. at the Kentucky Medical I 
school, with his wife, Mrs. Rennick, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Price of Mis­
soula, toured Yellowstone National 
Park in his automobile.
Mrs. R. J. Maxey, ’00, has returned 
to her home in Fort Leavenworth, 
Kansas, after spending the summer 
months in Missoula, with her mother, 
Mrs. Hiram Knowles.
Benjamin Stewart, ’02, is engaged in 
mining work in Juneau, Alaska.
Miss Ruth Cronk, T5, is teaching in ! 
the Townsend High school Townsend 
is her home town.
Mr. Oliver Harris and Helen Smead j 
Harris, of Missoula, ’08 are the happy 
parants of a daughter, born last week.
Homer Mac Monnald, ’02, who sail­
ed on the Lusitania or her last trip 
before the fatal one, is now engaged 
in moderizing copper smelters in 
Spain.
Grant MacGregor, ’02, is an electric­
al engineer, engaged in building smelt­
ers in Arizona, visited his mother, and 
his brother, Grant MacGregor, in Mis­
soula this summer.
Mrs. George Willcox, ’02, before her 
marriage, Helen Kennett, has returned 
to her home in Missoula, completely 
recovered from an operation which Rr. 
Kyle of Cleveland, Ohio performed. 
She was accompanied by George I 
Hempstead Kennett.
Miss Mildred Ingalls, ’12, and Miss 
Alice Hardenburgh, ’l l ,  who teach in 
Arlee, spent the week end in Missoula.
Anaconda Copper Mining Company
Lum ber Department, Bonner, Montana 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
PINE, LARCH AND FIR LUMBER
And all kinds of mill work and box shooks. A specialty being made 
of Fruit Boxes.
The
Big
Lunch
25c
TWO SIDES TO OUR BUSINESS
N O N P A R I E L
Lobk her straight in the eye and settle 
forever—over a hot chocolate.
B ig
Brow n
B ru in s
50c
H. H. Bateman and Co.
337 North Higgins Avenue
D R U G S, ST A T IO N E R Y , BOOKS
University text books and supplies, loose leaf books and
fillers, University pennants, pillows, banners.
This is a personal request to you, dear Student. Whether 
you have been a customer of ours or are a newcomer. We 
invite you and solicit your patronage. We will do all in 
our power to please. It matters not how large or small 
your purchases are. Your patronage is solicited.
Kohn Jewelry Company
Jewelers and Opticians
Florence Hotel Building Missoula, Mont.
The  P lay House  Beautiful 
Presents
Starting MONDAY, for Two Days
‘The Devil’s 
Daughter”
Featuring
Theda Bara
(The Vam p ire  W om an  at her Greatest.)
A story of the eternal triangle, with the beautiful, voluptuous 
Theda Bara. It is a wonderful story of throbbing emotion so skilfully 
blending the sweet with the sinful that it is all like one great master­
piece.
Price s: Even ings, Adults, 15c; Children, 10c; Choice Boxes, 25c.
M atinees: Adults, 10c; Children, 5c; Boxes, 15c.
T A K E  H E R  T O  T H E  E M P R E S S  
Our magnificent $10,000 Fotoplayer is on the way.
Men W ho Roll Their Own Cigarettes
know the importance of using1 the best “papers” ob­
tainable.* They know that Riz La Croix cigarette 
papers are  the best that money can buy — famous 
the world over for superior quality that never fails 
to give the greatest satisfaction.
Mum
(P ro n o u n c e d : R E E -L A H -K R O Y )
FAMOUS CIGARETTE PAPERS
Y our favorite tobacco is  easily  rolled into round , firm  
cigarettes w ith  Riz L a  Croix papers. C igarettes 
th a t hold th e ir shape, d ra w  w ell and give 
you a  fine flavor, free from  th e  slight­
e s t paper-taste .
T h e  lightness, th in ­
ness, n a tu ra l adhes­
iveness and pe r­
fect com bustion 
o f Riz L a  Croix 
g u a r a n t e e  
these  desirable 
properties.
M a d e  f ro m  
th e  b est flax-linen 
—a  p u re  vegetable 
p r o d u c t — R i z  L a  
Croix in su res health­
fu l enjoym ent. In  U
FREE
!
IT w o  i n t e r ­
e s t  I o k , i l lu s t r a te d  
B o o k le ts—o n e  a b o u t  R IZ  ?  
L A  CRO IX  C ig a re tte  P a p e r s .  |  
t h e  o th e r  sh o w in g  h o w  to  R o ll k  
Y o u r  O w n ” c ig a re t te s —s e n t  a n y w h e r e  |
__(J. S . on  re q u e s t . A d d re s s  T h e  A m e r ic a n  k
T o b a c c o  C o., R oom  1401
Junior Dance Friday Night—soc
